By Dan Stone

heightenedby rhe fact tharthe townt populatlon ls expected.
to grow trom the current
he Town of East Gwillimbury has 23,000to asmanyas 150,000by 205I.
made greatstridestowardsbecomAmong the leadinginitiativesis the reing oni of the foremostsustainable euirementthar all new homesmusrmeeror
communities in Canada.The im- exceedthe EnergyStarForNew Homesstanportanceof taking such a leadershiprole is dard.ln 2005,E"asr
Gwillimburybecame
rhe
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first town to make this a mandatoryrequirement for new developmentand rubr.qu".rtly requiredall new irutitutional, commercial
and industrial construction meet or exceed
LEED NC Silverperformancelevel.
In December2009, council formally adopted,the town's Community Energy Plan,
one of the boldestand most compr6hensive
plans developedin Canada.The lown thus

baselineand exploredglobal best practices
to establisha plan thar positionsthe town to
reducegreenhousegas(GHG) emissionsby
30 to 50 per cent below baselinelevelswithin the next 25 ro 30 years.
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Services:

. Consulting/Training
. AirTightnessTesting
. Air Leakage
Investigations
.Thermallmaging
.TradesScopesof WorkReviews

Community EnergyPIanare:

Programsoffered:

. EnerGuide
RatingService
. ENERGY
STAR@
for New Homes
. GreenHouserM
Certified
Construction
. LEEDCanadafor Homes

soiarand wind.
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Dis*ict Heating and Energjt: Implement a
otstrlct energy syscemto serve tne maloilty
of growdr in"the town's Central GrowthArea with the development of combined heat
and power facilities providing thermal energy distribution throlgh a co"rnmunity conrrolled Energy ServiceCompany utiliry.
Ti,anq)ortation Effi cienci es:Tncreasetransportation efficienry through the provision
of public transit, the promotion of alternative forms of transportation, and developing a live/work communiry
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to_EastGwillimbury and, with scalability,to
other communitiesacrossOntario and Canada. Funding for this proiectis beins provided by the*OnrarioPbwerAuthoriqi The
Merton Rule is named after the London
opments, who have embraced
policy requirements
tlie
the townt
town's poliry
requirements
for Energy'Srar and LEED.
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growch and close to a fourFold i.r".."r. in both residential and employmentp.p"frtion, forecaicunder the new
official plan over the next 20
years.eentrai to tne impie- Y
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to sustainabledevelopmentand who recognize the short and lone term economic value and marketabiliry oT
efficient de"tr.rgy
velopment.
The townt advancementin sustainable
developmentis the result of the vision and
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Stand alone systems are perfect for
Iofts,abovegarages,.additions,
and even
IOr Oumptng neat rnto common areas.
Most solar alr panelshave a small integral
,
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panelscan be gangedtogetherto increase
capacfty.
In sum, I wont deny that it's a ereat
time to think about investing in a"roof
copPV system,but I would JIsosussest
rh'acbuildersand homeownersalsofSok
at the more affordablesolarair option becauseitt the one that directlv lddresses
heating, the largestsingleeneigy load in
tne house.
P-ete1.Kirye1
is the Presidentof Canadian
In-Floor Heating.
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